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FIRST BANK OF HILO
i.i.Mirnii.

Iticorpnriilctl Under the Law of the
Tcrntur of Haw-nil- .

CAPITAL, f jcxj.uoo.

I'KACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I'. PUCK PtcMeiil.
0. C. KltNNKDV Vlce-l'i-c

JOHN T. MOIK..atnl Vlee-T-rt-

0. A. STOIIIH ....Cimhler.
TIIOS. C. KtlKJWAY Srctrtut)

DIKI'CTIIRS.

J, .Ciitmto, Jolin J. (irflce,
V, rt. Lyman, II. V. I'nltrn,
Win. pullnr. W. ll.Slllfl'IK'l'

lDruw ISxcliuiiue 011

The Iln'nk of llnwatl, I.til Honolulu

Wells, Pnrgo K. Co. Hunk. ..Snil l'r:uicisco
WeIN, Pnrgo 4t Co's Hank New York

The Nsllnual llnnk of the Uc rllIMIV.

ttlyim MilN, Currie & Co. ..I.i)ii((in

Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - ( Hongkong.
lu; Cotporalioti..... ) Chiiu.

Hougkong-Slungha- i 11 ink- - ) Shanghai,
lug Cmporatiou J Clnii.i.

) Yokohama
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank.

!'' Corporation .; j
( j,f

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month ot Year. Par-

ticular on Application.

SALOON
SlUI'MAN STRKKT

Open from 5 A.M. to ti P.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

r
MtxKO and Fancy Dkinks

Concocted by

UXI'URIKNCKI) MlXOL.OC.lSTS

The Celehr.ited

Honolulu. Primo Beer
and s

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
ViV.K LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Diieet Line between San l'ran- -

Cisco and Hilo, Comprising the
following Past Sailers

33JSSs
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tuif CHAS. COUNSELMAN
Launch LURLINE

Department

Bros.Qoclaimsto
Agents,

.V7 Market St., Prancisco.j
R. T. OUARI), Agent,

II11.0, Hawaii

,

I'he Largest Imperii rs ol

Also, Ikak'rh 111 Dites, Orange,
Apples I.eili"iis, I.iiihs, Potatoes,

Onions and All ,'nts.
VL

L. C. SKESOVICH
San Prunoisco - California

rtrovB'wxnmmmrwTv

'
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CARRIAGE unci

SIGN PAINTER

A SPECIALTY
PIRSTCI.ASS WORK

PormerU with Riveuide Shop.

PonoMnw ai nnci Volcano Sts
HII.O

CAIUIIIT IX TRAP.

IIHiillsoM'rlKhtrnl Hlsnstpr to K.
cnrslon Slciniior (lenrrnl Sloruni.

New York, June 15. More thnn
700 lives were lost when the steamer
General Slocttm, loaded with ntt
excursion party of about 1500 per-

sons from the St. Mark's Lutheran
church, took fire in Hell Gate this
morninc and was sunk near North
Brother island. Most of the vic-

tims were women and children.
Captain Van Schaick of the Gen-

eral Slocttm and five of the crew
have been arrested.

It was a spectacle of horror he
yond words to express, the great
vessel sweeping forward in the sun-

light in flames, within sight of vthe

crowded city, while helpless scream-
ing hundreds were roasting alive
or swallowed up in the waves,
cra.ed mothers casting babies over-

board. Many of the survivors are
practically insane.

In a compartment in the hold of
the Slocttm, forward and just aft
of the forecastle was a room where
the lamps and oil were kept.
Prom that cabin the fire swept back
through the boat with a fierceness
that no fire-fighti- apparatus
could check. In the fifteen minutes
that elapsed from the discovery of
the fire until the Gen. Sloctim was
burned to the water's edge, there
was a holocaust of the helpless.

The Slocum had been chartered
to take the excursionists to I.ocust
Grove on Long Island Sound.
There were between 1500 and 2000
persons aboard. At the extreme
eastern end of Randall's Island the
Slocum took fire, and the wood-

work being seasoned, she was soon
a mass of llames. The

were too securely fastened to
be available and stories are tole of
frantic efforts by strong men to cut
them loose, but even if they could
have been torn down, they were
too high for the children to reach.

The race to North Brother Island
was horribly dramatic. It was made
while the flames, funned into fury
by a strong head wind, were con-

suming hundreds of persons. The
after rail gave way and the pass-

engers were into the river.
Little children holding each other
jumped in and were so found in
the cold clasp of death. The vessel
became choked with consuming
victims and hundreds fell into the
furnace-lik- e hold when the hurri-'cau- e

deck caved in.
The struggle on the decks was

awful Through all the wild panic
during all that with fire
and smoke surrounding them, the
officers and men of the doomed
vessel, remained at their posts, but
they were powerless to avert the
catastrophe. For hours the bodies
of the .burned and drowned drifted
ashore. The stories of survivors
are frightful.

Oceanic Takes Mail at Loss.

June 24. The agents of the
Oceanic Steamship Company at

Company ,639 pounds sterling
too much and the company claims
that about ,17,000 pounds sterling,
or about $85,000, is still due the

nd other Specially Charteied vessel., Sydney are having a dispute with
makes this trip with at leant one of the.se the Postal of Australia
bo.iU each month, carrying both Preight .
and Passengers. over payments for carrying Aus- -

l'ordute.s of sailing and terms, Indian mail for a period dating
c"Uui'"' back to 1900. The government

110. I). Sprecl?(5lS 4 have paid the Oceanic

San

Kinds of

CO.

HACKS
STRICTLY

pushed

inferno,

Morning Herald agents com- -

Waslilngtoti,June2i.--- A

paiiytoaskthedepartme.it

their way pay moderate re- -

This does
not unieasonable when we
add that the present is
quickest most

to San Francisco from Austra-
lia, and has, since opening in
1 to present, been
at loss in spite of subsidies

'

paid by United New
Zealand."

. -
r.l.im'..r Tii.io .o Rrinni:..

and Varley. the AineVicans seied
by brigands and held for rauson,
will released today.

Honolulu mill llinmiktiii. '

Hiiuiakua is badly in need of
rain. Water is getting scarce,
compelling some to haul water ftom
the gulches. The citizens of llama-ku- a

arc looking forward to thetime
when we will get our water supply
from the Hamaktta Ditch Co., and
hope it may materialize sooner
than Hilo-Koho- la Railroad,
which we have been anxiously
watching for.

There was an election of Officcis
in our Ninth Precinct Club. The
fnllmvintr nflirnrs rtiilv I'ti'i'tPfl:... ,

'

.....0 j
Piesiuent, M. V. Holmes; Vice
President, J. Gibb; Second Vice-Presid- ent,

C. B. Grey; Secretary,
B. Lindsay; Assistant Secretary,

J Payne; Treasures, J. Pritchard;
Executive Committee, J. Kniula; J.
Mekanuna; John Jesus; C B

Grey, Sam Kamai, Judges 0f
Election, C. B. Grey; J. Payne,
Tom Rickard.

There has been quite an epidemic
of accidents lately. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson of Paauhau were returning
home from church when their horse
took fright and both were thrown
Irom the buggy. Mrs. Wilson was.

badly bruised, being dragged quite
a distance; Mr. Wilson escaped in

jury.
Fugi, the tailor of Kttkuihaele,

was thrown from 'his horse
badly bruised about ,the head,
losing three teeth knocked out,
tongue split and beautiful bhek
eyes.

J. Pritchard got bucked from his
pet horse and lauded on Ins ear in

the road. The result was a stitched
lip and the loss of his mustache.
The boys, out of sympathy for

Pritchard's misfortune, had clean
shaves also They cannot deny
their nativity now the map of "Ould
Ireland" shows plainly in some,

while G. Kaiser shows hailed
from the "faderland;" H S.

Overend takes the prize for dis-

located physiognomy.
Pritchard says he appreciates their

kindness, but his face pains him
when he laughs at all beautiful
mugs as they line up.

Alex. Raymond of Moses & Ray-

mond has been in the district for

the last ten days. He has done a
good business in his line and we

hope to sec him again.

The Managers from Paauhau,
Honokaa and Kukttihaele Planta-

tions have been subpoened to Hono-

lulu in connection with the Parker
coutrovery. The lands are

leased to Paauhau Plantation.

William Wagoner, the water ex-

pert and cave hunter, is a guest of
J. Pritchard. He found some very
rare specimens of curios
last week.

Frank- - Cypriano and Elimena
Garcia were married on the 25th
inst. at 9 p. m. Frank is oblig - ;

iuir operator in the telephone
Ofiice and his many friends wish
the young couple all success and
happiness.

Mr. M. V. Holmes is improving
in health and we hope to soon sec
him hale and hearty again.

James Crozier, carpenter at
Paauhau Plantation, with a
painful accident on the 24th inst'.

! A nail that he was driving flew
back and struck him in the eye,

'piercing eyeball. He was
taken to the Hilo hospital, where

The Dingley tariff rates have been
applied to the Panama Canal strip. '

Philadelphia, June 25. May
Sutton of California has won the
women's national tennis champion- -

sujp

New York, Y., June 24.
Huntington ha resigned Vice
Presidency of the Southern Pacific
railway system.

Chicago 111., June 23 Secretary
iCo"ely'0 has been named chairman
of the Nationa Committee and

'tesigns his Cabinet position.

Oceanic Company from the govern-- 1 Dr. Grace removed tlie
incut. Ill a letter to the Sydney I made the natient confortable. '

the
plain of the smallnessofthe subsidy' Washhigton, I). C, June 21,-- and

the injustice of the claim PresidelIt Roosevelt today received
against ;he Oceanic Company and Cardinal Salolli,
in conclusion, say: We have been
definitely instructed by the com- -'

Federal
Commission has been appointed toto re

Slocum disaster.lieve them of the duty of carrying investigate

mails unless the authorities can see Washington, D. C, June 24.
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"Kua llolnico."
Miss Lyda Gouvea, Miss

l

Mar- -

gatet Hooper and Miss Kathryu
Clark of Roua arc Ihc guests of
Mrs. R. T, Forrest of Punalulu.
The young ladies with Mrs? Forrest
will go to Hilo for the Glorious
Fourth.

Miss Nettie Meek and MissTillie
Boal of Berkeley Ctl. are spending
the Summer vacation in Wuinhinti
the guests of Mrs. Edwin Irish.

Mrs. Ed. Patton returned to Hono
lulu after a three weeks visit with
. .

,Me wms at Pahala.
Miss Margaret Forrest is home

from school to spent hcrx summer
vacation in Kau.

Auptri Hayselden is around
shaking hands with his old college
chums. Auptri has been sugar- -

cook nt Lahaiua the past six months
and rs in Kau for a much needed
rest.

Dr. Thompson is expected to re-

turn to Naalchu in July. The
Doctor is on a tour around the
wdrld.

Miss Winnie Marcus is visiting
Mrs. G. C. Hewitt at Wuinhinti.

Mrs. Sam Kauhaue and family
are at their Kaalualu beach re-

sidence.
Fred Hayselden has been to the

mountains for. a week back.

Win. K. Makakoa for a number
of years Principal of the Hilca
School was a passenger by outgoing
'Manna Loa." Mr. Makakna
goes to New York to study law, and
expects to remain abroad tines
years. '

Kau has been treated ton number
of showers the past week.

Quite a crowd of Pahala folks in-

tend going to Hilo for the Fourth.
If the railroad was through to
Naalchu everybody would go.

Mrs. E. Wcry of Hilo is visiting
at Naalchu where Mr Wery is en-

gaged in putting in Masonry work
for the plantation.

1

Mrs. Wm. Mann entertained
Miss De Carina the pist week.
Miss De Carina left on the "Manna
Loa" en route to the mainland.

Miss Abbie Kekatila was a pass-

enger for Honolulu by outgoing
"Mauua Loa."

Mr. Hans Vou Emster for some
time past book-k;ep- er for T. C.
Wills left by "Mauna Loa" for
Mexico where he goes in search of

health. Mr. Melvin late of London
takes the position formerly filled by
Mr. Von Emster.

wifk nor.s.VT kxuvwt.

lllloite Trawls Prom llmwill to
Nimv York to Plnd a Little (Jill.

New York, June 1. Daniel Bid-wel- l,

nn American who has made a
fortl,lie l s,1Sr " Hawaii, arrived
" New York to-ua- v' haviS trave1'
ed more than 5,000 miles for the
purpose of purchasing a girl baby
in this city. Immediately upon
his arrival here he inserted the
following advertisement in a morn-

ing paper:
"One hundred dollars will be

paid to any one who will tell me
where there is a "healthy and at-

tractive girl two or three years old

that I can adopt; this child must
have refined features, with no in- -

dication of foreign parentage. Ad- -

dress Mr. Bidwell, room 58, Cos- -

monolitan Hotel, or call any morn
ing between 7 and 9."

Mr. Bidwell said to-d.i- y:

"I left this country ten years ago
to try my fortune in Hawaii. I

made a very comfortable fortune in
sugar and real estate, whereupon I

married and settled down in Hilo.
Though prosperity came to me
readily I have had one bitter dis-

appointment no children blessed
tny marriage.

"Finding none that I would caie
to give my name and love to in
Hawaii, I decided to come to New
yorlc a,m advertise. 1 told tny
wife that the object of my journey
was business alone. I .shall take
the ,,.., mie bk , ,. as
prise. I have been to all the
orphan asylums and children's
homes in the city, but have found
im tlltln frirl tlinl ivnnlli cuilu int..- .- h .....v o...,., ,,.,
fancy. The baby that I adopt I
shall make heir lo my fortune."
S. F. Kxuminer.
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For Sale byN HILO DRUG COMPA&Y j

"

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1904

Passenger Trains, Jcept Sunday.

A.M I' M. STATIONS A.M.' M.
7:00 2:30,1V IIllo ar, 9:35, tj.OO

7: JO 2:50 ar. Olan Mill ..ar 9:201
7:30 3:10,1 .Ss.ea.iu ...-.- ir 9:5 5:30
7M5 3:25inr... Fernd.ile...ar o:ooi 5:10
H:oo 3:50Jir..Mouut. V'w.ir 8M5 4:50
8:t5 4:ioar..Glenwooil...tv 8:30, 4:.V

A.M. P.M. SUNDAV. A.M. il'.M.
3:oo 3:odlv, Hilo.... ar IO:4o 5:40
8:20 3:10 or, ..UlrtiiMill. r lo: 5 5:25
8:30 Kc.ttiu .11 r IOU5 5:15

Perndale .. nr IO.OO 5:00
9:10 4:00 ar..Moutit. V'w. ar 9M5 4:45
9:15 4:i5iir... 01euwood...lv 9:30 43"

A.M. POR PUNA I'.M.
10:30 .. Iv Ilih ir 3:50
10:50.. ar...01.iH Mill...ar
11:20.., ar..P.iho.i Junc.ir . 3:00
i:i40 ar 1'iihoa ar . 2 '40
12:00.., ar..P.iho.i Juncarl . 2:20
12:20.., ar l'uiia Iv .' 2:00

A.M Sunday. P.M.
9:00 .. Iv Hilo nr 4:5"
9:201.., ur...01.i.i Mill...ar 4:30

10:05,.. . ar..P.ihoi June 4:00
10:25 ... ... ar Paho.i ar 3:40
IOM5 .... ar..P.ihoi Juuc.ar 3.20
11:05 .., ... ar 11111.1 Iv 3:00

lvxcursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickels, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between1' any two points, aiid
thousand mile tickets are sold nt very
low rales.

W. II. I.AM HURT,
Superintendent.
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WM.B. IRWIN k CO., Ltd.

j Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

I W'ltiunal Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,
i Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

' C AKAISIU.I.S Till! lllvST

IIJKY OOOIJ
At Cheapest Prici.s. New Slock R.ich

Mouth. Small Profiis,

Front St., Sprockols' Block

I DELIGHTS 1

1vmi siiist 11 in n good tun son lo
ouii 11111I tie 11 liuhim. It nlTonl
conMrint divetilon and has a refill,
tug mid;;. educational inllnence.
'flute iin- - thoitMinils of tinseeii
tliinxH abiiiit oii now which a
rfimem will help joti lo see; it

.opens one's ejus.
We amy Mich an extunUe

vnrielj of nunerus thnl we can suit
niiy one us lo qnality anil price.if The incxpcnshc cameras do really

it good uork find rather limn detiv
Mittrself camera ixperience it is
belter 10 start with a cheap one
11ml liny a belli r one when yon are
able. Drop ill and let lis1 show you
the Nations stales.

Prices ronc form
SI. OO to S35.00
HILO
DRUG
COMPANY

H. L. SHAW ,IVIanagor
4

KEYSTONE

ALOON

Draught Boer 10 Cents
When you need :t drink call

:tt the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.
A first class line of

WiNES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tclophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

HILO MKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkiijoh St. - HII.O, II. I

Pacific Bleat Markel

Front St.. Hii.o, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

. Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkoys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Lid.

Mouses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules ol Hit- - N
tional Hoard of Pue UuderwriteA.

A complel' stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Pixtures, SImiUm, Table, lied unit Dekk

Lamps, etc., alwajsou I11111I,

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, swUel frame, 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Powei lor operating them n iiionlh

Installation chnrgtd extra.

j Kslimates furnished on all classes ol
Klectric.il Work and Contracts taken lo
install apparatus complete.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

H,dle..mlSto,e HACAGK
120 KING ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 5
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